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I3SOUTM MAIN STREET SHENANDOAH, PA The Borough Council held a special W'STSmSSm
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BROADWAY & NINTH
NEW YORK.

U Hatter arid Gents' Furnlohor,
No. 15 East Centre Street.
FALL. OF 1897.

-- NBW AND COMPLBTB LINE OF--

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Linoleums, Rugs, New

Special Sale of

TABLE LINENS.
8 I CDSZDICT'C North Main St.,

THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
t ' Is a woy-u- p point of elevation

not easily reached, but : : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

:T0 ALU DUYEJ3S OF:

CARPETS 'a

It will pay you to purchase your
"We have the largest assortment of

i

PAINTING AND

TP"

Thomas H. Snyder,

Best, but

.

ST.,

BEER

I have accepted the exclusive agency
for this sectiou of the country. A full
aud complete line of samples may be
seen at my at any time upon
calling, it is not necessary to go into

.detail concerning Aruheim's style, fit
aud prices as they, need no introduc-
tion to the public. ' They speak for
themselves. us a call and be
couviuced.

Window Shades,
Draperies and Covers

Bargains In all kinds of '

REMNANTS,

Shenandoah, Pa.

OIL CLOTHS

supply of these goods from us.
Carpets in all grades yet at old

ir-ki c SHENANDOAH.

DECORATING!

23 South U jardin St.,
Shenandoah, R.

Best ; no inferior Mince Meat at

1 NORWAY MACKEREL,

. . . NEW IRISH MACKEREL.

prices; Cloths and linoleums cheaper than elsewhere.

Don't be Mistaken but Come at Once.

O f PirklVT AIH AlVT 30 S. flAIN ST.,
ivi

New Evaporated Fruit
SEASON 1897.

New Evaporated Peaches, Apricots, Pears and Pitted Plums,
New Prunes large and medium size,

f New Valencia Raisins. New Seedless Raisins,
. New Seeded Raisins. New Cleaned Currants.

New Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel.
New California Honey, 3 lb. 25c.

New Paper Shell Almonds, 16c. lb.

NEW MINCE MEAT.
We sell the nothing the

store

Give

and
Oil

any price.

A Pull Stock of New Mackerel, 1037 oatch,
consisting of

JfEW NO. 1 SHORE MACKEREL,

. . . NEW NO. 2 MACKEREL,

NEW NO.

Large apd Medium sizes White and Fat.

SHREDDED CODFISH.
FOR SALE. ne Car Heavy Clipped White Oats,

At KEITER'S.

meet-
ing last night to consider Important matters
bearing upon the improvement of the public
water works supply. The Councilmen in at-

tendance wore Messrs. McGuiro, Coakloy,
Lally, Shoemakor, Neiswenter, Straughn,
Qable, Reese, Hand, Brennan and James.

After the meeting opened It was decided to
go into executive session and while that
session was in progress It was decided to lot
the public know' what was being done. Mr.
Gable staled that In accordance with the
decision at tho last executive session tho
water committee had given its attention to
tho purchaso of additional streams in the
Catawissa valloy for the improTcmont of the
public water works in point of the quantity
of supply. Ho presented skotches made by
Mr. Stauffer, a surveyor, showing distances
aud elevations of tho stream Inspected and
the proposed pipo lino and stated that John
Arnold, tho owner of Hulshafer's Bun, had
asked $15,000 for it, tie price to include as
much adjacent land as the borough might
require. A diagram of tho proposed storage
rojorvoir was also presented.

Tnoro was considerable discussion over the
plans and Mr. Arnold's offer. Mr. Gable
said ho was confident the borough could not
build a storago reservoir with a capacity of
30,000,000 gallons for less than 30,000.

Mr. McGulre said the matter should be
weighed carefully and overy precaution
taken to soo whether it would bo cheaper to
buy the stream and lay an 8 or 10 inch pipo
line down to the pumping station reservoir,
or build a storago reservoir In connection
with the streams now owned by the borough.
It was his opinion that, notwithstanding
the drought, there has been a now of no less
than 100,000 gallons daily at tho pumping
station and this, in connection with a storage
resorvoir of from thirty to sixty millieu
gallons would tide tho borough a year.

Mr. Hand said the borough would have to
getwator.no matter what the cost, and a
bid should bo made to Mr. Arnold to make a
start in some direction,

Mr. James suggested that Council get an
idea of tho Iloneybrook mine operations be-

fore closing any bargain for tho stream.
Mr. Lally moved that the water committee

be instructed to offer Mr. Arnold, or his rep-
resentatives, 3,000 for the stream and that
tho committee first ascertain through official
engineers whether the Iloneybrook, or any
other mines, are; liablo at any time to destroy
the stream Mr. Arnold controls. The motion
was carried.

Mr. dalle reported that the pipo for the
direct connection of tho borough with the
pipo line over tho mountain had arrived and
the work of hauling it to the scene of op-

erations would commence

Ilreen's lilalto Care,
Oyster soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

A ltally Meeting.
There will be a rally meeting in the Re-

formed church, ou West Lloyd streot, this
evening, participated in by tho Young
People's Societies of tho various churches of
town. The services will bo in chargo of the
pastor, Eev. Robert O'Boyle. The program
will be dovotional in character, preceded by
song services. Rev. I. J, Reitz, pastor of
tho United Evangelical church, will speak
on "The Relation of tho Society to the
Church;" Rev. James Moore, of tho Primi-
tive Methodist church, will talk on tbo sub-
ject, "How can tho Young People's Societies
be made more Interesting;" Msss Mattio
Price, will deliver an address on "The
Deeper Christian Life ;" and Miss Blower
will recite the scripture lesson. Miss Mahala
Fairchild will recite and Mr, Harry Preston
will lead the song service. It is requested
that those who attend bring with them
Gospel Hymns Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4.

At Kepohlnskl's Arcade Cafe.
Vegetable soap, free,
Hot lunch morning.

SulU Against County Offlcluls..
Subpoenaes are being sent out In the mis

demeanor cases against the present Board of
Commissioners and Controller Severn, also In
the conspiracy case against last year's Board
of Commissioners and the Controller. They
require the witnesses to be present on Thurs-
day of next week, when the cases will be
brought before tho Grand Jury.

Ca searota stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken ex gripe. 10c.

The Inttltute Chart.
Tho chart for tho Teachers' Institute will

be opened at Mahanoy City on Saturday
next, at Kaier's opera house. Excellent
railroad accommodations have been secured.
and the evening entertainments are of such
character that they cannot fall to please.

Curo for rheumatism or neuralgia. Buy a
25 cent bottle of Salvation OU and use it
according to . directions. It will cure the
worst case.

Gone to California,
Frank McGovern, wifo and children, of

Glrardvllie, spent yesterday afternoon visit
ing friends In town and last night they
started for Redding, California, whore they
will locate.

There's Just What You Want.
Pan-Tin- a (25c.) for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store,

Fall of Coal.
Samuel W. Davis, . of Wert Lloyd street,

sustained painful lacerations of tho scalp
and right hand by a fall of coal in the
Knickerbocker colliery yesterday afternoon.

Camp 183, P. O. S. or A.
The members of Washington Camp No,

183, P. 0. S. of A., are requested to be
present at their place of meeting in Mellet's
hall, East Centre street, on Wednesday oven
lug, 27th Inst., as business of importanco
will be transacted relative to th Camp's
teutu annlvsrsary.

Fbank Quapwkli,, Pres.
Attest : D. G. Ricmakm, R. S, 3t

Sick headache, nervousness and general
feebleness, women's daily complaints, call
for the use of Dr. Bull's Pills, tho best
alternative, nervine and tonic known. Price
10 and S5 cts.

HOW THE CAPITOL WILL LOOK.

THE CONTEST COURT.

More Shenandoah Voters at Pottsrllle
Vestertlay.

Tho contest court, in which Lyon
is trying to prove Judge Dunn's election to
be illegal, opened again yesterday, and tho
following Shonauiloah witnesses were ex
amined :

John Uasslor, flork of election in tho
Fifth ward, was called in relation to tho
vote of John Bisol and also that of George
Davis, the former nojv being in Colorado and
tho latter confined to his home by Illness.
The witness said both voted. J. J. Cardin,
clerk, gave siniilarevldcnco. Bisel was not
registered, and Tax Collector Scanlan said
Davis had paid no taxes, lho court will be
asked to open both "ballots."', ,

J. J. Powell, E. D. Beddall, Thomas Grant
and P. J. Stanton were called in relation to
tho vote of Daniel laiuor, who is sick. After
they had sworn as to Lauer having voted it
was found ho had paid his taxes and was all
right.

August Shaup was positive he did not vote
in tho Fourth ward, although tho election
officers swore a man of that name had been
given a ballot. Tho witness, bowovor,
stoutly denied that ho voted. Counsel for
the respondent claim that tho preponderance
of evidence was that the witness voted, and
that he was an Illegal voter, not having been
assessed. On tho other hand, if somo other
person voted under his name tho ballot
should be thrown out. On theso grounds it
was askod the ballot bo opened at tho proper
time.

John White, Fourth ward, wa3 all right on
taxes and withdrawn.

Peter Becker, Fifth ward, paid hls'01 taxes,
but he was not assessed. He voted tbo Re-

publican ticket.
John Jones, Fifth ward, swore positively

he did not vote in '05. He said he had lived
in Shonanrtoah for twenty-thre- o years, but
nover voted in the borough. Somoono had,
however, voted under that name, as ho was '
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marked with having received a ballot. The
witness was withdrawn for the presont.

Frank Shultz, Fifth ward, had paid no
taxes in time to entitle him to vote. He
voted tho Republican ticket.

David Bright, John Smith, Philip Gablo,
Iiarry Reese, Wm. Brown, Thos. Mansell and
Robert J, Jones, all of tho Fourth ward,
were all found all right on either taxes or
registration, and withdrawn.

John Jackowicz, Fourth ward, voted, but;
was not registered. Ho said he voted tho
Democratic ticket.

George Beck, Fourth ward, had paid no
taxes in time to make him a legal voter. Ho
voted the Republican ticket.

James Glover and David Uowells, botn ot
tho Fourth ward, were found all right on
taxes, and withdrawn.

Gcorce Ebcrhart. Second ward, nau pam
Ho tax in time, and was not assessed. Ho
said he voted tho Democratic ticket.

Boniamln Howard claimed ho did not vote
in the First ward of Shenandoah in '05. Tho
election officers were called, when James
Mullahey swore Howard voted. Ho had paid
taxes in '03, but was not assessed. Tho re-

spondent's counsel asked that his ballot bo
onenod at tho proper time.

Michael Hurrah, Secona warn, was not
registered and made no proofs. Ho voted tho
Republican ticket.

John Sneddon, iirst waru, ana j nines
Mover. Fourth ward, wore both round
correct on taxes and withdrawn.

Henry Ehrgood, Fourth ward, buenanuoali,
paid hia taxes in piecemeal, hut the respon-

dent claimed he was not ontitled to vote and
asked the witness whether ho had any ob
jections to answering for whom he voted.
He had objections to aoing so, wuen mo
respondent asked that his ballot be opened
at the proper time.

lllckert'n Cafe,
Our free lunch will consist of

something special. Chlckeu soup
morning.

Iiogus Check Workers.
Two middle aged mon, well dressed, made

several attempts in Ashlaud yesterday to
work a bogus check for fia.BO. They went
to the furniture stores or LandefeUl aud
Curko Brothers and at both places selected
bills of coods amouutiug to $85.00. They
presented tho check In payment, hut at
neither place was it aocepted. Thoy will
likely come this way.

ni

Democratic Meeting,
There will be a meeting of Democrats in

Rynkiewioz's hall, ooruer of Main' and Oak
streets, on Thursday eveulng, next, at 7;30
o'olock. All are invited. 2t

New carpets, oil oloth and wiudow shades
at Fricke's carpet store.

ANOTHER LUETGERT SENSATION.

A Itoport Tlint tlio Supposed Doml
Woman Will Bo Ijoantod.

Chicago, Oct. S7. "Within the past
24 hours we have received information
that may make another trial o Luet-Be- rt

unnecessary," said Attorney Al-

bert Thalen yesterday. "I will not re-

veal the name of my informant nor the
location of the city In which he lives
at present, but It la within 200 miles
of Chicago, and the man Is an

of the place. lie ia positives
absolutely positive that he has seen
Mrs. Luetgert within a fow days. Tho
information, together with his identifi-
cation, Is startling In Its directness. But
we have been startled so many times
by similar reports, only to be eventu-
ally disappointed, that I will not be-

lieve the report until I see the woman
he says Is Mrs. Luetgert.

"We are Investigating the story of
this Informant. We have learned that
he is a cool headed and reliable per-
son, and his story may at last solve the
mystery. But I will believe the woman
who he has identified as Mrs. Luetgert
Is she when Luetgert says so and her
family corroborates him, and not be-
fore."

Get ono of those pretty oil cloth rugs for
under your heating stove, at Fricko's carpet
store.

FELL INTO A BREACH.

A Peddler Narrowly Kscapea Death at
Win. l'onn.

An Arabian peddler residing in the First
ward had a very narrow escape from death
at Wm. Penn. VVliilo traveling through the
place in darkness he tumbled into a mine
breach that had a pitch of about sixty de-

grees and was '18 feet deep. Ho went to the
bottom and ju6t missed striking an iron rail
that protruded for several feet in an upright

OF THE CAPITOL.

position from tho bottom of the breach. Had
his body struck the rail tho peddler would
have been impaled by it. Tho fall he had
was a terriblo ono, but ho escaped vory seri-
ous injuries. Tho cries of the victim at-
tracted assistance and he was pulled out of
tho breach with ropes. Tho peddler lias
hung up his pack for a few days and goes
about with tho aid of a cane.

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, But
Tako Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. 2fic.

At Gruhler Bros., drug store.

leather Sues Ills Daughter.
The village of Colorado was well renro- -

sented by witnesses in Justice Shoemaker's
ottico yesterday afternoon when Thomas
Francy, a resident of that place, preferred a
charge of assault and battery against his
daughter, Mip. Julia Murphy. Frauoy al-
leges that on different occasions sho had
taken money from his pockets and the last
sum she extracted was $5. Furthermore he
stated that sho had beaten him with a fence
rail. The woman was hsld la- $50 ball for
her appearance at court.

Ask your grocer for tho "Royal Patent'
dour, and take no othor brand. It is tho beet
flour made.

ltomoved From Town,
Tho family and household effects of

Lmanuel Deleamp, of South Jardin street,
have been removed to St. Clair, whioh will
be their future home. Mr. Doleaaip at pre-
sent is an engineer at tho St. Clair Coal
Company plant.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

HOYAl SANNa POWMR 00., NSW YORK.
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Pittsburg, Oct. 27.-S- ilas S. Grayfwho
has served over 14 years of a life sen-
tence In the penitentiary for the sun-pos- ed

murder of Mrs. Mary MeCready
at SaltHburg, Westmoreland county,
was yesterday released from'prtson on
a pardon Issued by the governor, be-
cause It had ben proven that another
committed the deed. The
left for his home In Indiana county last
night.

Gray's case was a remarkable one.
Mary MeCready disappeared from her
home Feb. 20, 1877. Fourteen months
afterward some boys found a skull on
the bankB of a stream. It was taken
to the nearest country store and was
the-- curiosity of the neighborhood for
weeks. Finally it was decided that the
skull was that of Mary MeCready, and
after an Inquest Silas Gray was held
for the murder. The body was nover
found. Gray was convicted and sen-
tenced to be hanged.

Ills commutation came about In a
most singular manner. George II. Wei
shons, a Pittsburg newspaper man,
read in a local paper In Harrlsburg, a
few days before Gray's sentence was
to take effect, the following:

"It Is all wrong to hang Silas Gray,
as Jack Petlss confessed to me in the
Western penitentiary that he done the
deed."

Welshons located Hiram Bowermas-te- r,

tho signer of the article, near g,

and secured an affidavit to
the truth of what he had written. Gov-
ernor Pattlson, on the strength of the
document, commuted the sentence to
life Imprisonment. Petlss and Bower-mast- er

were chums In prison and Pet-
lss disclosed his secret. The commu
tation ran so close a race with the
death warrant that Gray was taken to
the penitentiary on the very day that
had been set for his execution.

The release of Gray was witnessed
by a large crowd of officials and curi-
ous visitors, all anxious to bid the long
Imprisoned man goodby. Among the
visitors in the lobby at the time was
Mrs. Cynthia Hunter, wife of the late

James A. Hunter, of Greens-bur- g,

who sentenced Gray to penal
servitude. Mrs. Hunter was almost
overcome with Joy. She said It was one
of the happiest moments of her life.
She had always believed In the Inno-
cence of Gray. She had often heard the
late judge speak of Gray, and years
after he was sentenced she had heard
her husband say that he did not be-
lieve Gray was guilty of the murder of
Mrs. MeCready.

Kemlrlck House Free Lunch.
Vcgetablo soup will bo served, free, to all

patrons

Interesting Fire Statistics.
Borough Electrician H. W. Lawsan, who

has charge of tho Are alarm system and who
has rendered tho borough good sorvicc.
furnishes the Heuald with some interesting
statistics in that connection. For the year
ending October 15th, the police made 302
tests. Tho flro department was called eut

0 times, but their sorvices were required
only 13 times. The damage to properties in-

curred by fire during tho entire year is
estimated at $2,500. Two lives were lost
resulting from theso fires.

Justtrva 10c box of Casrarnt. tlin finnnt
livor and bowel regulator ever made.
Will l'ny OovonifiioiilN Ciuliii 111 Full.

Washington, Oct. 27. There is no
longer any doubt that the reorganiza-
tion committee has Increased Its guar
antee oifcr for the Union Pacific road
proper to the full amount of the gov
ernment's claim against that road,

and that the government has
formally accepted it. The government,
under these circumstances, will not op-
pose the sale of the road on the date
orignally fixed. The reorganization
committee has agreed to a postpone
ment of the sale ot the Kansas Pacific.
The latter's debt to the government ag
gregates nearly $13,000,000.

Scliolura Knw(It,
The scholars In attendanco at the Homes- -

villo High school, wero in high glee on Mon
day morning, when the school was called to
order. The pleasant expression on the face
of the principal, Edward Kerwin, would
mean real easy lesson that day. It marked
the advent of a bright little girl into the
principal's household.

WM. 1'BNN.

Mrs. John Beresford, of Fayette, Illinois,
is in tho East on a visit to her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Richanls. She was a
former resident of this place.

William Canfield, was seriously aud prob-
ably fatally Injured by a fall of coal at the
Wm. Penn colliery yesterday. He was taken
to the Miners' hospital for treatment.

The Jr. O, U. A. M. Smoker,
The smoker to be given by Shenandoah

Valley Council, Jr. O. U. A. M., of town,
will oeeur next Friday evening, iustead of
November Bth, in their lodge room in the
Schmidt building. The entertainment will
be of an interesting character.

Bpeelal Meeting.
A special meeting of the School Board will

be held evening, at 7 o'olock, to
act on a report of the eveuing schools com--
mittee.

Water Works Notice.
Owing to a dolay in arrival of some ma

terial the work of putting the new valve ou
the main line of the public water works
could not be done and the water was
not turned oil'. Efforts will be made to dp
the work or the next day.

West Mahanoy Oases.
criminal oourt will open m 1'otttvllle a

week from next Monday, aud the first ease
ou the list marked for trial is the misde
meanor cases against the School Directors of
West Mahanoy township.

When bilious or costive, eat a Gasoarets
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 36c

It ten't often that
such a splendid col-

lection of seasonable

and stylish Fall and
Winter Goods as

we JIBje labored for
I.

to gather
here, cau be found.

Tpiir selections now

crowd every rack and shelf ef our store
and represents the cream of thousands of
Hues we have inspected. We have taken
care that the figures wc quote should
nronerfv harmonize with our well estab
lished reputatiotufor lew prices, and have
no hesitation in MBfif that in all our de
partments pleiitifuTfliJfcrtiHents of new
ampWesirahle gojgk jglll be found at
money --saving fiilktflBUiat cannot be
equalled elsewhere

. F. GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET

FIf you expect to buy
below cost price and

get TT good value and styles,
you - will be mistaken No
man can n dp it. If, however,
youwantA, to get the best at
the lowest Mpossible percen-
tage of the-- profit, we can
accommodate TyoUj, We

an d A will" prove to
vou that we will T not be un
dersold by any A one in the
business. juBtHcih-T- T ties are
equal to the best. J Our line
is the best obtainable, 1 our
styles the latest and IV fin
ishes the hnest. Our prices C
are away down below the "grade of goods we seli. Don't
pay twice as much somewhere
else, as you would pay us for
the same goods.

O'NEILUBROS.,
106 Soitli Main St., Shenandoah, Fa.

RING THE ALARM

What does it mean f It means
surely that the sleepiness that lias
pervaded everyone for so long must
be dispelled. We propose to dispel
it. We make the prices that will do
it.

Groceries
are right, prices right. They move
if inducements will move them. You
will be wide enough awake to take
advantage of the things we ato offer --

ing. No ordinary values, but genuine
high grade, high priced goods going
at prices way below their worth.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street.
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NEW COATS

AND CAPES.

NEW DRESS GOODS.

Our display of the above goods is
oy tor the finest we ever had ;

a glance at our show windows
will give you a hint of the fine
stock we take pleasure in
showing;.

MEN'S NECKWEAR.

A hundred dozen choicest new
fall goods in Teck's Four-in-- -

Hand, Bows, etc. Regular
25 1 35 and 50c goods ; our
price 13 cents.

L. J. WILKINSON,
MMN STREET. LLOYD STREET,


